**Decision Tree**

**Hatch Multistate Funding ENHANCED Research Funding**

**November 18, 2016**

Are you a tenure-track faculty with an ARD appointment?  

- **YES**
  - Are you a member of a national, Multistate Committee? (e.g., Multistate Research Project or NRSP*)  
    - **YES**
      - Does the national Multistate Research Committee or NRSP start on October 1, 2017?  
        - **YES**
          - Eligible for 5 years of support  
        - **NO**
          - Did the national Multistate Research Committee or NRSP start on October 1, 2016?  
            - **YES**
              - Eligible for 4 years of support  
            - **NO**
              - Did the national Multistate Research Committee or NRSP start before October 1, 2016?  
                - **YES**
                  - Not Eligible  
                - **NO**
                  - Not Eligible

- **NO**
  - Are you a non-tenure track or adjunct faculty AND the lead Project Director on a current external research grant (with PCS code of Research in NUgrant and routed via IANR) OR the PD on self-generated funds (e.g., revolving funds)?  
    - **YES**
      - Consider participating in a national Multistate Committee; visit: [www.nimss.org](http://www.nimss.org) to find a relevant committee  
        - Contact Jaclyn Monaghan to submit an Appendix E to join a national Multistate Committee  
    - **NO**
      - Not Eligible

*NRSP = National Research Support Project  
**AC = Advisory Committee, CC = Coordinating Committee, DC = Development Committee, ERA = integrated research, education, or extension activity